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ta Qaarrsl and Sourbeer lien
Unoonseloas from a Blow Tammany

, AnlaaaHldloArlitlienrialtor
,,' Via tsJartM Bobbsrsln Wrlgbtssllle.

Btcnlar Correspondence of Ixtkluocmcik.
Columbia, Jan, SI. William Sourbeer, a

yottBg married man rtving at the corn or el
teond and Lawrence ntrccts, received very
Mrtooa Jpjorlea on last Saturday ovonlog.
Sourbeer 1 a puddler at the Columbia roll.
log mill, and was In a saloon In the upper
portion ottown drinking Kith Thomas Tarn-man-

ale working at the aamo mill. The
sen engaged In an altercation, which ceded
In Sourbeer atrlklng Tammany across the
face. The man followed sourberto Firth
and Union street, where he struck Win
With tome tnlulle, resulting In a terrible
KMO In the lettpart of the head near the tem-

ple. Home of the witnesses to the atlrny
stabs that Honrboer was etruck with a brick,
but the attending physician is of the opinion
that the gash was made with a Knife, A

brick would reaultln bruises, but none can
be teen on Hourbeer'a head. The blow was a
terrible one, rendering Sourbeer unoon-don- s,

and he remained In th!s state until
Sunday morning. Ills condition Is soruo-wh-

improved this morning. Tamm.iuy
was arrested by Officer Hardnele and had a
hearing at the oIBco of Squire Frank. n
was held fora further hearing to await the
Injuries of Sourbeer.

Burglar at Wrlghtsvllle.
The stores of II. B. Raldler and Moore

Bros., of Wrlghtsvllle, were entered by
robbers on Sunday morning about one
o'clock when a numborot articles were stolen.
The robbers entered the store by the front
door when a burglar alarm sounded the
presence et the thieves. The robbers were
frightened off, but bofbro they left the place
they secured a number of pocket knives, a
lot of razors and a revolver of the bull dog

.pattern. Those articles were stolen from
Beldler's store. From the store of the Moore
Bros, a number of pairs of shoe were stolen
The shoes wore marked "Tannery Calf All
Solid." Tho case was given in charge of
Officers Wlttlck and Uardnolo who are mak-
ing a search for the thieves.

Ma Lett Town.
For the pis t year Joseph Tuck w as engaged

In the cigar manufacturing business, on Wal-
nut street, tioar Commerce, Tho latter part
of last week Tuck loft for parts unknown hut
he will be remembered by a number et per
sons to whom hoowes considerable money for
goods he had purcba?d. John R. Krelder,
cigar box dealer, of town, Samuel Pence, et
Maytown, Joseph Datnbacb, living In the
country, and other parties have claims agalust
Tuck. The contents oftho factory bavo been
levied upon by the sheriff and will be sold on
next Saturday morning.

Town Notes.
Klltio Hhoades and company will o

a week's engagement in the opera
house this evening, when ' Pygmalion and
Galatea " will be presented. They appear at
popular prices.

Tho funeral of James Burk, the rolling
a mill victim, took place this moraine and was

largely attended. Services were held in St.
Peter's Catbollo church.

Tho weather was very warm on Sunday,
followed by a heavy rain storm this morn-
ing. The lco has become rather soft. The
river shore was lined with people on Sun-
day.

A gang of tramps engaged in a fight at
Front and Iocust streets on Saturday nlitbt.
One of the number was cut with n knife,
handled by one of his comrades. The
wounded man was quickly carried away by
the balance of the gang.

Opt. Rlcksscktr's Funeral.
Tboiuneralof CapL James F. Ricksocker,

took place this afternoon from the residence
el his slstor, Mrs. R. F. Itanck, No. 37 West
Orange street. There was a enow storm pre-
vailing at the time, but nevertheless there
was a large attendance. Tho funeral services
were conducted by Rov. J. Max Ilark, of the
Moravian church, nf which was a
lifci .ug member, auiueitou i, jde, V. and
A. 1L, et which deceased was a member,

the loot rul in a bolj, ui d there were
also present a goodly number of members el
Post 84, O. A. R., with which ho was also
connected.

Tho following gentlemen acted a carriers :

Hon. Wm. A. Morton, Richard O. Rose,
Peter Welkel and Georce S. Geyer, of Lam- -
berton lodge ; John Hull, of lodge 43, and F.
iVJveller, of lodge 3U7.

Chaplain Wm. N. Amer, of Lamberton
lodge, conducted the Masonlo burial service
at the grave. Tho Interment was made in
lisnc&ater cemetery.

The Telrphoue Strike
Mr. A. D. Reese, manager of the telephone

company, is sick at his home, North Duke
street, and it can not be ascertained from him
what has been done in reference to the strlko
oftho girl operators at the telephone

noticed in the Intelligencer Sat.
urday. Inacsner to a call from the main
ofllco we learn that the places of the striking
girls have been tilled by the appointm&ut of
others, and that all the chairs In the tlllco are
occupied.

rrom information received the Intelli-aEx.E- n

stated Saturday that Miss Mary
Heis, one of the operators who had been sick,
assisted at the ofllco after the strike. Wo
have a note from Miss Hess in which he
states that this is not the case. She was off
duty all week on account el sickness. Miss
Lottie luiuiel was the only lady operator on
duty on Saturday.

An Elopement.
Tho East L'nd Is considerably excited oer

what ia belloved to be an e'.opemenu The
parties are Thomas liumphreville, Jr of No.
ISO South Duke street, aud Mits Annie
Malone, of No. 302 East Orange streit. The
young people have been keeping couipanj
despitotue objection or the lady's mother,
and on Wednesday, the 12tb, they resolved to
Jly. The young lady told her mother she w as
going to Marietta to vblt her slater. On the

43 "r uibuuuuhu duo arrived on the Scashoro
iixprees, and was off with her Jalthfut swain.
A letter was received from the loving cuuplo
on the day ioliowing irom Brooklyn stating
that the nuptial knot had been tied.

'Charlie'' I'llgrlin'. Vfoik.
The special services at Coenant UnitedBrethren church are being continued withIncreasing intorcbt Tue boy ovangellHt

apoko to a large congregation at 3:15, and to a
crowded house In the evening, btreamso!
people wore turned nway who could not
gain admission. Now seekers camefowa'dat the conclusion et the evening preaching.
"Charllo" Pilgrim seems tohavoa special
call In this line of work, for great results at, tonus his preaching.

Hack From Chicago.
Edward Fralley, of this city, who has beentraveling all season with the company ofJohn A, Stoens, which Is playing GnatWrong Righted," arrived home this mom-lng- .

The young man, as well as other mem.bersof the company, were badly treated by
?i u',,r, d i'.et w tuem tboir Carles.
of fC5, ami the Utter outcred suit againsthim in Chicago. Stevens might do well byrighting some of these wrong- -

THe llirr.rtiiti-- .
rrom tha Pittsburg Leader.

A ''broth av a boy " Jrom Connaught avSvlb, d "ero"ce tt,lween 8- - 1' andlies In tbo fact that "wan lookaaftherU,V)kay av heaven and thomheTthe

'Af!' moet,nB f he Ladles' Auxiliary

PWU1 tM field thtn nrMinn t.o. .bii.oj y. ui.V,'
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'X mvm mm xattttt
This Xl ilia ftryU la Whlrb. the Lucitr

Csletllals Greeted Kach other.
On Sunday the Chinese of Lancaster as-

sembled at T.ee John's for the celebration et
their Now Year's day. As each xlsltor ar-

rived ho clasped his hands before his chest
bowed with celestial grace and observed In
most musical Chinese ' Hung llo I.szol !" at
least It sounded something llko that, though
who llo Laiol was and why they hung him
the reporter has not been able to discover.
Tho meaning of the phrase Is said to be, "a
happy New Year. " Guests and host then
exohanged cards of strange and startling de-

sign. A Chinesecard is a piece of rlco paper
el most brilliant scarlet on one side and
whlto on the other. It Is about three and a
half Inches wide by seven long and is folded
lengthwise once with the white Inside and
then doubled again so that It forms a four-
fold scarlet note. On one side et this are In-

scribed hieroglyphics representing the name
of the caller.

Three of these hieroglyphics are necessary
to express Lee John, and Lee Mow, Leo Hah
aud Lee Quug spell their names with two
signs each. The pemnanhlp or " brush
ship" Is strongly characteristic In all the
signatures. Lee John's Is dellcato and re
fined ; Lee llah's symetrical, and Lee Mow
and Loo Qung bold and spirited.

After much of pleasant and polite chatjthe
guests and host sit down to partake of a
banquet a la Chinese" which was served
at twolve sharp with an endless variety of
courses cooked In wonderful and fearful
ways. Tho festivities were prolonged until
eight o'clock when they all said fare well In
the style 1 roscribed by Chlneso etiquette and
slept the Bleep of the sober and the Just. Ar-
tificial flowers of paper, and banners of silk
helped to ornament the banquet board and
confections made In Chinese fashion were
munched between course. But the cele-
bration did not differ much in all essential
features from the festivals el "Mellcan" men
on great occasions.

ATKitaoy .t cuua a auon
Thr?r Clca n Wrek'0 8nccffal EscsceiDeut

Vltri a Ttfrn-Dilo- .tadlence.
Saturday atternoon the Atkinson A Cook

dramatic company gave a matinee at the
opera house. The audience was large and
was composed mostly of ladle and children.
"Little Emily" was repeated with the same
success that attended 1U production on
Wednesday night.

In the ovenlngtho crowd was tremendous,
and seldom has the opera house hld an au-
dience as large as the one that gathered there.
The building was packed In every part.
inalra .were placed In th aisles, but these
w ere qulekly occupied, and hundreds of peo-
ple were obliged to stand. The rush ws so
great that it was Impossible to accommodate
tbo crowd, and many people were turned
away for lack of room. The play was " Dl
vorce," the well-know- n society drama,
which Lancaster people bad sten before. It
was vi ell given, however, Miss Banks as-
suming the character of riortnee Grantlty,
with L'ugeno Ormond as Harry Grantlev,
and E. D. Sullivan as Jama Gordon. All
did exceedingly well, while Mr. Craven was
very funny as Makejtfccc ThacKery Huggs.

During their stay In this city this company
made a splendid record, and they became so
popular that the people undoubtedly would
bavo pttronlzed them ter another week.
Financially their engagement was much
more successful than last year. This morn,
lng they went to Wilmington.

.iD.ijr-irrj.- v yorer.
A llurglMJ In Which Jeivlry Was Stolen Pro"

certllngiot a Moot Court.
Adaiistown, Jan. 21 Burglars entered

the store of Scanader A Land Is, last
and stole goods consisting el

Jewelry, knives and dry goods to the value
of thirty dollars They effected an entrance
by iorcing open the shutters ofjtbe front win-
dow with a Jimmy. There is no clue to the
parties asyet. Tivostrange men wereseen In
town In the evening. This is the third time
that an attempt has been made to rob this
store,

Last Saturday evening a moot court was
held here. Miss "Polly Pickle" sned
" Samuel Cucumber " lor breach of promise
of marrlape, and claimed J15.00O damages.
D. J. Griffiths was district attorney, assisted
by William Bollman, esq. II. W. llaller
and Wayne Farlow, esqs., were attorneys for
the defendant. Dr. W. D. Fink wore the
judicial ermine with much dignity and
credit. There was much Interest and ss

manifested In the case, so much so
that some In the audience, which was very
largo, thought it to be a real suit. The Jury.
after being out a few minuteo, returned a
verdict of guilty. Cucumber was sentenced
to pay full damages and costs. The trial was
tinder the auspices of ourlycoum. There Is
some talk of changing the venue of the cases
Jrom hero now pending at Lancaster and try
them at homo before his Honor Judge Fink.

The Manor Toirnthlp Mutual Company,
The policy-holder- s of the Manor Township

Mutual Fire lnsuranco company held their
first annual meeting at Breneman's hotel,
in Manor township, on Saturday. An elec-
tion for directors of the company resulted in
the selection of Eph. H. Hershey, Levi Mann,
A. E. Hostetter, John U. Landls, David
Eshleman. sr . Jae. It. Mtbm M n
Daniel Breneman, Daniel D. Herr and Jacob
oem, jr. moo uoara et directors attorw&rds
organized by the election of the fullnwlno.
officers : President, John IL Landls ; vice
presiaeni, A. li. uosteiter i secretary, M. D.
Kendlg ; treasurer, E. H. Herehey. The out-
look for the company ia bright, over a million
dollars of property has already been, Insured,
with considerable more promises.

A "Chutnut" Goat
Last week's lifie Gazette illustrates the

chestnut goat that ia perched upon the Ice
box at J. B. Bisslner's hotel, on Weit King
street. A wlro Is fastened to a ring through
the nosoot the goat and passed down to the
floor behind the bar. It Is attached lo a
treadle, aud tometltno ago Its usefulness was
demonstrated when a dude stood at the bar
aud bean a snake story. The
placed his foot upon the treadle and Mr.
Goat bowed his head and gruuted disapprov-
ingly. The dude looked around to acerUln
the listener who attempted to Interrupt him,
when the lofty Billy was again let ltxe , be
spied the "chestnut" alarm and did, "lve
tten men who would make a cow laugh , but
I'm the first man who ever made u goat
laugh."

Sltf.mni Hearing Their Sum
From the Uulitr Herald.

Four our U o pages In the House of Rep-
resentatives, at Hirrlsburg, are the. sons
of members. These positions pay two
dollara rior dav. mill via think .,..,- -
twr must be pretty hard pushed who takeshis uarrihuurg to be a page. It's avery small tiiiHlntmsat lKt. ami in V,i .,.
out of teu It affords an opportunity for bovsto learn bad habits, which they scarcely everovercome.

I.fgal UgtaU Kutertalned.
Saturday 11. M. Hoiihnr. ran.. tmb ,.rt

of his legal friends down to the home et his
lamer in-la- Mr. John Slgle, at Bird

They were handsomely entertained
and pirtook of an elegant supper. Tho
party Included besides Mr. Houser, Hon. D
W. Patterson, D. G. Baker, W. R. Wilson,
W. H. Roland, II. F. Davis, A. F. Ho-totl- er

and W. F. Beyer, and they h6artlly
themselves.

A Kentucky Graudpa"' Klojieineut,
Ira Wathou, CO years old, and Miss Euge-

nia Wathen, 18 years old, from Greom.burg,
Ky , wire married Friday night lit Jellorsou.
ville, by Esquire Keigwln. Tho couple
eloped. Tho groom Is very gray, lias beenmarried twlcftunil tiaa .oir.ni ...... ..ii.ii.i...
Tho bride Is very pretty. Husband and wirenm fcPf.Anrt rnti.lnu

The boup llouie.
During the past wouk ,Oia rations were

dlttrlbuted tu worlby poor at the soup huuka.

A Clr ratterjr CIiwl.
An evecutlon for f 1,000 was Issued sgslust

Joseph Tuck, cigar manufacturer, of Colum-
bia, on Saturday and his factory was closed.
There are a nmn.r of other creditors, but
their claims have uotyet been filed.

To-ni- Mr. J M. es'haeffer, agent ror the
New Kngland Mutual Ac.MJent as'oelatton,
pMJMr. I 11. rortlncv sixty i3ollr. on accunnt
of ln'my iicelvedovcUber 1 l5i

AinupruietitA.
ItmrrlH t .Viutre.-To-morr- oi otouIuk Hat

crly's Aluertcan-KurPiH'a- n udnntrnle will lie
here Thocorupauyl' unJertbe manaueuiont of
Frederick right. They are Just coining l.a.it
lrotunn eatenslvotour.artain every city tholr
batlness has lH"en larse. llarerly liu always
had strong troupe, and this one t ilil to be no
exception. K. M lliUt,ouoot the Kruatest mln
strol binjolstt, Is a member otthe ptrty, as arn
the thtvo llorman brothers, hn are Cancers
and couiedtans

Jlrytan in Forantn " Everyone who his
seen rrcderlo ltrytontn " lorKtven " are loud
In pratso or both the play nud the actor lie

as hero early In the reason, and Manager
reker was so pleased with him that ho de-

termined to secure hlmnpsln Ilchasbcen sue
ci'.Mul. ana Mr Bryton will appear here on next
Wednesday evening "rorglren' Is the story
of a gambler who io tonus nud marries a lady
The domestto reaco of tie family Is shattered by
a false friend, and the plot Is the eft told tale of
n hnsbxnd's putnttof tbeuianwhohat wrecked
hts homo and ends In retribution, reconciliation
and forgiveness.

" Tht Litilt Tycoon "--
On Thursday evening

next the Tomple theatte company will slog the
"Little Tycoon "In the opera house. This pietty
opera has heen one of the most successful ever
pat on the boards In PhUadelphlt. where the
people still flock to see It. The company In
clnde many of the original psople and Hts
strong

All thoc (offering from hoarseness, colds, or
coughs should try Dr. Hulls couijhSymp J5
cents.

Mr Charlos Kalth, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
IUltlmoro and Mount Sts , luitlmore, Md In
dorses salvation OH for "rheumatism troubles."

outrun.
Hi per. January J3. 1F7. la this ctty. Mag-it-

W , youngejt dJKhter et the late John rHutX'l
The relatives and frtends of the family are

respectfully Invited to attend the luneral from
ths resilience et her mother. No. as North Water
street, on Wednesday afternoon at S to o'clock.
Interment In Lancaster cemetery. m

obit At the Gap. at 1 a m rridav, January
81. 17. Uov Valentine t, ray. of the Ilmlngton
Conlcrenceot the M. E. church, la the 73J year
of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are re
spectfully Invited to attend tha funeral, from
his late residence, In the Gap, at in m. Tues
day.JanuaryMth lntermentat PelieTlew. std

HAHhBTS.

new lorn sinraet.
.v Iokk. Jan : riour market steadv :

rino. It 4iiS 10: Bnperflne, tl titSS J.1
common to good extra H estem, ti 20J J 63 : good
to fancy extra Mate, M 603 la

Wheat vo. 1 Kvl Suite. SiklJ'Hc: Na t do,av ; No 2 itcd, winter. Jan , Wit: , reb., 9itc .

ilav 9Ce
Corn No. 5 mixed cash, ti; do Jan.. (Jo:

Teb.. "V . Mar. W4c
Oats "o l hlte state. 0Ko : N"o 2 do. "Ac i

S 2rolxed..Jan.SBiio Feb , Seic May. SrtCc
Kyo dull i W estaru, 5353 ; State, 5Tk05.,c
lUrleymmlnal.
Pork dull s newmfws, (13 2.V31IT5.
ijard Jan . li, Koo . 163 . May, iroj
Molasses dull at i for 50 lest
Turpentlno dnlt at SBcKofnqnlot: stmlncd to good. 11 fXH5
Petroleum dull ; lteflned. In cases, ;HcrTelghts dull ; grain to Liverpool, ti.llutter steady j tstern t'eamery, 2JC3CC ,

state, sae-rrc-
.

Cheosedull; Western Flat, HCl!?c; slate fac-
tory, loaiin.cggs dull : State. SoflJlc ; Western. HQ30C

Engar firm; Uc&nel Catloaf, ?c , Uranu-latd- ,
e 15 He,

Tallow steady , rrtme City. 4lic
Ulce nominal . Carullns, fair t , good, 18'Xo.
Coffee steidy : fair cargoes, Hic.

Chlrto t'rodace Market,
Caicioo.Jaa. J,90a.m. M rketopened
W heat Jan., 7c i Feb,, Tvo . March, 7c ,

May,eJ,e
Corn -- J an., Ho ; rob., Sjv; March, SoSc :

May. HWc
OatsIan., M",c ; reb , ZSc ; March, a'.cMay, S0e.
Porulan 111 SI, ieb., IIS S.'K: March,

112 55 : May, J12 63
Lard lan, 18 50 , Feb., ti U , March. K BIW .

May, fi 75.
Short lltb reb., I8 S3, ; March, I" 40

May.MWass.'S'- -

(lrnln sua I'roTIslous.
rurnlshed by 8. K. Yundt, Uroker.

Ciucioo, Jan !, 1 o'clock p. m
w heat. Corn. Oats. Porlr.. Lard.January

ebruary 79 ts-i- i ...13 52 6 to
ilarcb 7U sa? u 55 b 60
ApiU .... os S S 6 7
May ll, 505JU77 B 7i

lUcelpta Car Lots.Winter Wheat js
Spring Wheat 4;
Corn pj
Oau uiKy 5
Harley ei
Oil City.

Crude Oil ;jw
"'d.Kecelpts Uocs isoon

Clcalng Prlces-- 2 o'clock p. m.
heat. Com. Oats. Pork.January 7a a' 25 12 50 6 51

rebruaxy . .. 79VJ ss ii'i 11 50 6 51
March ,0j &l ta w 55 6 60
ADIil 0i 3i SSli ... 6 67'ay S i 41) Xi'. 12 75 6 73
June . . . S7i . Sly, ....

OH city
CrndeOll 7 if

I'hlUdeljihla Cattle Market.
1'Hii.ADELrnii, Jan , 24 ISeef cattle, receiptster week were lleoves 2,40i)j Sheep, Ivjjti; Hogs,

e 500. Previous week-Beev- es, 2, : Sheen,
lUlj0Il0g8,,5U).

llcf; cattle, fair and lower ; Extra., &4Q
5So i good, t583Jic medium, i'iQii.o ; com-
mon. 1cic.

fthtep was active , extra, 6g5Xe: Itood. 4;Q3e , medium, 43iJc j common, zy.Qic Lambs,4i,C.
llois He lower Wc s'crn, CJiflTc country, 6

Lire StocK statket.
CmoAoo, Jin 22 The Zlroters' Journal re--

Porta Cattle Uecelpts, 2,C head : uhlpmonts,
i market and price were steadyshipping sUMirs, 9W 10 l.V)tt,335a5 00, stock-er- a

and foeflorj, ti 103; 50 cows, bulls andbulk.;A2Sji Texaa catllo
tllCtT-."503- '

Hogs Uecetptg, I7,ajc)hcad; shipments, S.ocohead, market iteudy and Arm i rough
?AIe?' l8i'0t and II 4jO4SWIlght,li'oat7u;8klp5.IJ75a3 W

Shcop Receipts, 2.C0U head; ehlpmentr,head; market stealy : natives, I! 73 M) ,

H??f 'J J3' ! Texans.fJ ZQl CO, Iambi,

Kast j.ibirtt. CatUe Itecelpts, 17.: head,BfclpinenU, 1J head , market nothing dolug,ulthrough consignments , shipments to Newlork.t, carloads
Ilogs-ltecel- pu, &O0 head, shlpmcnU, S6CO,hejid 1 market falrt I'hlladelphiar, (5 loft) uTorkera, II Jt3l W: common to light, tl esai 75 ,

ehlpmenuto ew Vork.noao
bliecp-Kecel- CtWIhead; shipments. lfYOi

maikeidiilli prime. I47.r5, falrtogood,4 25a04 W , ctmmou, t:ai j lames, O 5uc to.

Fitoc siaikeK.
Unotatlons by Uted, McGrann Jt Co , bankersLancaster. 1'a

Mvur ydip .av Hi. k.Canada I'acldc ..
O C.C.&I '. ut
Colorado Coul
Central 1'ac
Canada Southern
Chi. et I, & 1'gh
Don. ft ltlo. G.r. '. k"Del.L. ft Yf . WiKrte . S.!--

r.rle, 2nds
Jor C
k ft t ;..; . MlI.OU A N . 6Ji1. Hhom . 4Mtch.O-1-
StUiourl I'aclfle ........ ! Il7

'
N. 1' "' . 27
N. r Prof - WiN. Westn y. c ;;;;;;
Kast Tennessee C...... . ".'if'
Omaha
Oregon Transportation.!
Ontirlo ft w.;
I'actaeMall Miloch ft V
St.
Tox

Taut
I'ao

;., s y, isi,

Union I'ao 57Ji 57';Wabash Com
'i U;Wubajb l'rof .,.., 21 2

Westi'm U 73 72
West Shore liondi
New Kugland MM w"

niiuBKLrurjL list.I.eh. Valit.. Y.fti'hlla
R ; . 55 t4' 51Holding 10 19 Vlo ISlh. Nav .. 51 51 51Ilcstonv. Pass

1. k ;.,
S Cent
1'eop es 1'aad........
ltdg. Uun'ls $i lei IXOil iii

Nov. lork rilocks.
Mw York, Jan ,J3,1: p. m. Money loaned

II Iff M .tnt P.nk.n... .......... - .. -
4 63((iij7K Governments steady. Currenoye's.,,..-.- ,,, vxujp, tl i umj f UO, tl lt)J
bid.

The stock maiket opened weak aud on a tiullustiudy soiling j decllnod throughout the morn-Int- f.
Almostevery traciaetloatctalted lnade- -

Wrclln,anathbtaH et the ten.
rral weakness to ham ' some of the leading
stocks. Atmlddsv nuured from U
to SK Mr cent, an "f lhA rtrrsent wtltlnffa
fotettsh tone preval ith the bottom flgutvs
cunsnt.

l4otl tuojas ami llumls
llepotlodbyJ.il. Lon

Par talaliin. saliv
Lancaster 6 per ceuU l1" ., 11x1 10

... Iisl l.M
" 4 ' school loin .. li3" 4 tn 1 or '.1) ears HO IB
" 4 " tii3orSO)oAra Ml lai 25
" 4 " lnlooraojoars 101 IM

Mauholin Iloruugh loan 1 IN
BVasTias.rtrst National ltank Ml

rarmers' National llnk lD--

Fulton National Itank lU) suva
ljiucaster County National Hank. .. w 113
Columbia National Hank Ml I VI

Christiana National llink Ml 113
.phmta National ltank Ml 110

Kfrst National flank. lolumbU ... Ml IS
Urst National ltank, strvsburg Ml lat
rirst National ltank. Marietta .... l.Xi JVINI
rimt Natloual ltank, Mt-- Jo 100 150
LIUtx National Uanit Ml l.M
Manhclm National liank M 1BO

M rVI
New Holland National ltank lixj 13S50
Gap National ltank .... .... Mi 110
ouamvllleNaUonal ltank HO 110
KlKabethtown national lUnk.. M) HO
Northern National ltank hX) 1J7 50

lttgaprtngft lteaver alley sm
IS 2150

Columbia A Chestnut 11111 23
Columbia A Washington .. SO 24 0(1

Conestoga ft lttg Spring.... 23 2l
Columbia ft Marietta .. . 23 SS
Maytown A Kilxabethtown 20 4)
Lancaster A Ephrau ... vn 43
Lancaster A willow street 23 4105
k.'t.n,kj(,,l A llUtK)rc ......... A 21

MiDuaA .Maytown . v. 60
Marietta A Mount Joy 23 &.V50
Lane, Kllxabethtown ft Mlddletown. liu 70
Lancaster ft rniltvllle M Mljuicasterft Lttttx.... 23 73

. ..l.anoaatnp asli?""' r nuiUUUtlUWU i 11 0.tW
LancaAtcr A Manor W 146
I JinMllA. Mm &.. na.ukua.j. nnuiUVim S30

Marletu J. 1
Lancaster A New Holland Ml n

HtSCmLLAllSJCe STOCkS,
Kast Itrnndywlno A Hayncsburg... BO .23
yuarryvulo K. R N) 1.13
kllllersvUle street Car 50 fA.25
Jnqulrtng TrtnUng Company M B
Gaslight and ruel Company Jft 2H

Stevens House (Bonds) 100 Ml
Columbia Gas Company 23 25
Columbia Water Company 10 10
Susquehanna Iron rvmpany Ml 203.25
Marietta Uollow-war- e .'. ... Ml 210.10
oierens M 1.(1
MUlnrsvUleNoruiaischooi'..!!!iil!!!! 25 IS
Nnrtlflm MsWa. to to
Eastern MarkeU hi M
Western Market M 5123
lAncaster Ctty Street Hallway Co.. W N)
Gas Company Bonds Ml 103
Columbia ltorouah llond Ml lot
LxncastorA Susouehanuv 3lO SrtJ
Lancaster A New Panvlile 23 11
Ouarryvlllo U. H, rs. 100 1175Iteadlng A Columbia U. J's Ml ll7

noasehold Atarket.
DAIST

Creamery llutter .... . .. . 40C
Butter ft 2fl43o
Dutch Cheese V lump ... . lll

rociiRT.
Spring Chickens, Wpr soctto
Chickens V ptr (live) . IXflll.H'Chickens yl piece (cleaned) . . 3it6i'c
Ducks pr illve).. ...4'ttv;
Oucks (cleaned) .. ..tcTurkeys (cleaned) .ll.utl 73
Turkeys (live) llt(M.ro
tieosn (cleaned) Htj.ic
Geese (live)

XlSCIU-lMO-

Apple Butter VJqu.. 2Stfggs vaox ..;. .s58.'7c
Honey fc C
LardV 90
ClderVKttl 100
sauer Kraut V qt 5c

IECITS
Apples Kpk 15(T3C
Bananas V dO.... .... 2J,VC
Cocoanuui, each .... 5U10C
Lemons dox 15riioOranges fc do 13(i0c
urn pea yz.. . . 12ljl5c

VKUltTl RLCS.
Lima Beans, f) qt . .lie
Cabbage, V head 2t N5

bunch . 3J10C
Cauliflower, head ...lrtlioSweet I'otaUes V K Pk lOll-J- c

Turatps. aupk ...: 5u60Turnips, V X bushel tSfliOO
rotaiotsvi fi pk . . Ufl5cSweet rotatocs, V X r . . . . IOS20C
I'le Squashes (each) ... .ittcOnions, Hpk.... 51 Oo
Carrots, y bunch So
Celery, V bunch..... 10O
Hominy, qt, llo

XTOCX AID SIIIX
riourv bbl HfO
Kancy Holler Klour 13(0
Wheat . ...75(23
Oats . .. 35 100
Corn (shelled) (00
Cora, p x pk SQOo
lije 55C

OUHUHay V ton I13715
Cloverseel ft bus .II7UW)
Timothy)) bus ri.50
Uerd Grass V bus 1150
Orchard Grass J bus 1123
Mixed Lawn Grasses Vbuj .... 14 00
HunganasOraM V bus 1120
straw V ton 112
Huswd'tl tJ4.. 1150

risa.
Hallbnl W ft 15320c
Cattish V 13C
Oystwrs 100 .. eocQtiso
Sea lss 150
Bluerish 10csturgeon IOC
flounders ... 10c
White tlsh IOC

MSiTS.
Lamb V .... lmcMutton 2, lbttlCVeal l ft lOtilfc
Beef V ft t&iccSausage t ft 12C
Pudding I) ft IOC
Hum V ft, whole. 1J10C
Ham r ft. sliced.. 2IC
Bacon v? ft .. 120
Dried oef yi qr.. 100
Bologna r qr 12C
Corn li V ft...' ISc
Pork V ft ...104311a
Uabblta M&XC

3A'BW AD rXRTISEiZEXTS

TUK STATED MEETING OF TQE
et the Indies' Tract Society will

be held In the first Kelnraed church on Tues-da-
evenlDgat 7J0p m.

ltd ANNllt 31. Gl'XDAKEB, Sec'y.

MAUKLEY'S " YELLOW FRONT
Havana Flvo Cent Cigar Is

the leading and most reliable nickel cigar In themarket. At
llAJtKLEY'S " Yellow Front,"

No. a North Queen street,
(Formerly nartman's

AIT FOR THEw
GRAND OPENING

OF TH- E-

King Street Opera House

NEXT WEEK,

NOTICE Parties having skates at the Illnk
it 111 pletue rernovo same Immediately

W. A. HALBAOH,
ll MA.VAGEit.

TTsLY'S CRCrVM BALM.

0A.TAERI, IAY EEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
CUltES

Catarrh, Cold In Hoad, Reeo Gold,

Hay Fever, Doaraoes, Hoadaoho.

EAST TOUSE-PUI- CL 50 CF.NT3.

ELY HIt09., Oswego, N. Y , U. S. A.

HAY FEYER,
ELY'o CKKAlf BALM li DOt a liquid stun orpowder. Applied Into nostrils Is quicklyIt cleanses the head Allays Inttamma

Hon. Heals the sores. Itestorvs the tenseaoftm to and smell,

T50 Cents at Druggists by mall, leglatored,
W Cents.

ELY UHOTIIEHS, I)ruggis(s
JySllyeod.tlyw O3WKQ0, N..

FOR RENT KltOM APRIL 1, 18S7, THE
aud Physician Orrlces, Nos. 33 and

4 West Orange street, ( Doctor Muhlenberg prur-eily- i.

Tho offices will be lented separately 11

desired UAUHMAN ft BUKNO,
JiullWASUd orK.J.MClil'.ANN.

E:NORMUUS RAIUIAINH.

Prices on Clonks

DEEP ROCK BOTTOM.
ThoBelu search of ENORMOUS BARGAINSro eurprlBOd nt wonderfully

UEDUOBD Boyend ft doubt, THIS 13 YOUR TIME.

L.
THE

Noe. 136-1- 38 North Queen Street,
--VA' VT AD VER TJi, B.VEX TS.

B VK1NU l'OWDKll.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never varies. A marvel of

struntctn and whniesoineness. Mora
economical than thA ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold in competition with the multitude of low
test, snort weignu aium or pnnepnata powders.
aoia only tri cans. uoAt. uakiiih 1'owdik Co.
lei Wall street, .low orlc lnayKdydAw

V"ANTKD A l.RUK M'MuKB OK
TounR Men and Ladles wanted at tbo

WATCH rACTOllY. Jan'.'t.W.'S
--llfAXTLD A HOOD OIRL FOR GEN.

T entl housework In a small family
jantl 3td 0. 617 .V. UUKE8I.

T OST A PAIR OF OOLD Sl'EtTA--
des Tho finder wtu be liberally mwarded

kretarnlnsthem to the lTtiLuas-i.s- a uraeo.
ltd

TACOU F. MUEAFFER'S

PURE RYE WHISKY,
DUKE STKEET L1QCOI1 8TOUE.

auirr-lyd-

ci nnn "eward.
UJi-yJJK- J ror any case of Kidney Trou-
bles, Ncrvons Debility, Mental and Physical
Weaknes that llOTANlC NKKVE BITtKltS
falls to cure, sold by drnuulsts, so cents.

HKltll MSIJ. CO,
.No 1J N. Uth Bt-- . 1'hlla. Pa.f Circulars free norB-lveodA- w

A VCTION

AUCTION!
The Kntlre Stock of Notions, larns, Lnder

wesr.Caps, lllbbons, Tinware and a variety of
other cools

KVSP.Y K E.V1NO THIS WXEK.
ComiKfDLlng at 7 c'clock, at

110WKIt'3.
No. :tJ West KlnE Street

Mr Storeroom for rent. It

ESTATE OF JAMES STEWART, LATE
city of Lancaster, deceased. Letters

of administration on said ratato having been
framed to the underpinned, all persons lncebtfdare requested lo mike immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
agilnst the same, wt 1 present them wlthoutdolay for ettlementto the undersigned, resldlnK
In the city et Lancaster

CHAKLOTTK BTEWAKT,
CHAULES E. 8TKWAKT,

Administrators.
Gionas .ViCMi.v, Attorney. dioetdM

STATE OK CHARLES I1IMMKL.S.
HACK, late of the ctty of Lancaster,

Letters of administration on said estate
having been granted to the understened, all
persons Indebted thereto are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims or
demands axalnst the same, will present them
without delay ter settlement to the undersigned,
residing In said ctty

MAUUAKKT HIMMEL5I1ACH,
Jonx A. Cotlx, Att Administratrix.
aecia-.ia.- u

ESTATE OK ANNA M. ESSIO, LATE
Ctty of Lancaster, deceased. Let-

ters testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons

thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those ; having claims or
demands Bgalnst the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under
signed, residing In the city of Lancaster.

it. HA.UKI.BU3U,
11. KCKKK.

J.no. A. Cotle, Kzecntors.
Attorney. anl7-td-

PUBLIC SALE.
SiTCKDiT, JAXCIIITK. 1887,

Will be sold at prbllo sale, at Stewart's Stock
Yards, Lancaster, fa .one carload of Extra fine
KENTUCKY MULES, from 18 to 18K hands
high, some of them are broken. Mules can be
seen at the stock yards from i'hnrsdiy mornlog
until Saturday. A credit of Sixty Days will be
given.

Sale to Commence at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said
day.

In2'-S,M,W,-3 0. W.8TYKK.

HALE WALL PAPER.SHERIFF'S silo et the large and complete
stock of Wall Paper, lata the property of Alfred
Hleber. consisting of the newest and best pat-
terns of Wall Paper, Window Shades, Stair liods,

This stock having been purchased at BhcrlfTa
sale, will be sold regardless of cost, in large or

mall quantities Inorderto facilitate the sale,
first-clas- s Paper Hangers have ucon secured,
sud rooms and houses will be papered at extra-
ordinary low prices. Parties will do well to In
vcstlgata this stock bctoro purchoilng else-
where. T. n.HOI,AUAN,

Jall-slt- Attorney for Execution Creditors

OVER SEVENTEEN HUNDRED
Routes of fralley' Syrup et Blood-roo- t,

Wild Cherry and Horohouno, were dis-
tributed from door to door last week. Owing to
strikes In the rastorles we are short In our bottle
supply. As soon as we can get them morn sam- -
rues win loiiuw, no at. mo rfuuuo juuicuienion
its merit Larir bottles f"r 'Li cents. No opiates.

UtAlLfc KAHT KND I'HAllMACr,
(Onootlto Kastern Market I- Try yralley's Ll er 1'llls for Constipation,

Etc.

rpo

HAVE A GOOD FIRE,
11UY YOUll COAL AT

Geo, Shulmyer'Sj
No 619 North Prince Street, and
No. East King Street.

lt

A GAIN AHEAD.

Cbas. A. Palmer, No42 South Ann street, Lan
faster. I'd. , Is another wlio tried all kinds of
medicine for his cough, for two yearj, but he got
no reltot until he tried

Cochran's Cough Curo.
One botUo of which helped him more than

ALL IHK OriIK.lt MEDICINES HE TOOK.
Guaranteed to give satisfaction or monov re-
funded by the solo tnauufactuter. I'rtcossc. a
bottle.

H. B. COCHRAN, Druerglat,
Noi.in A 189 North (Jntwn HL. tancaatiir, Ta.

Cochran'aUltKAMOr- - KOSK3 cures and pre
vuuta chapped hands and faces, mats lvcodH

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALEOK VALL'A

OirTaVBSDAT, JiNUiRi 27, 17,
Under and bv virtue of the last will and tes'a-me- n

t of Carollnn Kelter, late et I.ancaa-e- r elty,
deceased, the undersigned will expoia to puhllo
tslo, ut the 1 onpard Hotel, In said Lancasterctty, all that certain one and a halt story
ruxHK DWKLLINO HOUSE, nuinberi-- &
East Vino street lu said city, sltuaU'd on thasouth sldu of said street, botwusn South Queen
and south Huke streets, containing lu front 18
feet 2 inches and In depth 75 teut. There areupon the premises a hydrant, fruit trees,etc

sale to coinmwico at 7 o'clock p. in , when
lei uii will be umde known by

J.1IAY IIKOWN.
Administrator c t.a. el Cniollue Heltei. dee'dHsi sr tucutar, Auuiljixti. j:t ildllAlh

BUT 9BOBH.

anfilmks

our

Joseph Rau

good

. Prices
-- UAVi: lXlltilMH

LEAPING AND POPULAR CLOAK

XE If All VEK T1.1EU A'.Yja.

MONEY TO LOAN IN LARCH. ,AND
small amounts

JOHN A.COl I.K,
H Attorney at l.nw.

REMOVAL has itnoved his ofllre
from North Dutnsirveitci thnHaberbushbulld-lng.Ccnti- v

Square. where oerj thing twrtatn.lng todentlstry will recelvo special and prompt
attention. JanlLWAWd

A SMALL CELLAR 1IEATKR1NOOOD
condition, will be sold at a bargain It ap-

plied ror soon, at
HUBLEY'8 11UUO STOKE,

3o VToat KlngSlnet.

FOR RENT FROM APRIL 1, 1V7.
first-Clas- s Farm of W Acres, two miles

from the city, rour arrea of Lnd on Kocklaud
street rouraerrsor Land In the Klghlh wattl.
Mmall Stable. 1S West orange street. Smalt
Houses on Last Orange, rtederlck, rulton,
Cbutch and John slrevls. lertns reasonable.Apply to

ltllIsilAllllOTIH.lt.
VrOT1l: TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Xl The annual ttfettng or the stockholder
of the Columbia A l'otl leHilt Hallroad Company win be held at the ofllre of the i.ompnny.
No. Ml South fourth street, l'hlladelphl.v, Pa,
on Weilnesday, lebruary 18, 1S7, at It o'clock
a. m Llectlou et President and Director -- amo
day and place. JAMES It. M.CI.UltK,

irMtd Secretary.
T7IOR HAROA1NS
X! In Cardtgan Jackets, mouses, Men andHoy's Hants. Vests and Coats. And Underwear
for Ladtes, ucnts. Misses nnd Children at ery
lteduced 1'rtrcs.UO TO UKt'llTOLU'Sror Ladles', Uent'sand Children's stockings,
of any site and quality. Now Closing Ont atlteduced Prices.

00 TO TIKC1ITOLDS.
No ftl North Queen Stsr 1 rada Dollars take n at l'ar.

ELECTION NOTICE.
election et Trustors of the I an

caster Cemetery wilt be held on Tuesday, Feb-ruary 1, XH1, between the hours of 10 and II a.
in , at the Orapo Hotel.

JOHN I HAHTMAN,
Janl7,23ld PrmldenL

JT EVER HEKORE HEARD OF

Eyaporated Apricot3 &t 15c. per Pound.
Large Ilrlght Swest Oranges, ISo. )er dozen j

a pounds New Ualslns for 25c I I pounds New
Ualslns for 153 tlranulsted Buvar, Co per
pound i Powdered Sugar, 6Ko t Coffer. llio. to
Ssciwr pound. Try Clarke's i lve O'clock Tea,
10c per i pound

CLAUKE'S TEA AND COr r KK 8TOIIE.
No, I West Mng StnL-- Telephone. Tano-ly-

EMOORAT1C PRIMARIES.
The Democratlo voters of the City et r
are requested to assemble at the places

designated by thectty committeemen, on WED.
NKSDAY KVEN1NO NKA"T. to place In nouil-natio-

candidates to be voted for on Saturoay
t.venlng, January . for watdorHcer. 8chocl
directors win alio be chosen as follows one In
rirstwardi one In Third ward, two In Fifth
ward , one In Seventh ward and two In Eighth
ward.

In the Seventh ward Uio on' Saturday
will be opn from 5 to !". In the t.Uhth ward fmm

lo .', and In the other warUs ftorn e to 8 o'clock.
Hy order of the

an!2tfd EXECUT1V 'E COMMITTEE.

ORE GREAT UARCiAINSM
AT TIIS

GREAT

Thirty Days' Clearing Sale

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
NO. 13 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCABTKU, PA.

MILLINERYI
The balance of a large lot Of FELT HATS atELEVEN CEN1SAP1LCE.

Bargains in Laces,
Such a have not er been hevdof

Colored Yak Laces reduced from 12.'c to 2c ayard
All-Sil- Escurlal Lacn Skirting, 43 Inches wide,

reduced from U to f 1.9Ja yard.
silk Chantllly Laco Skirting reduced from 13toll.viayard.
All our Headed Shot Lco. fonuerly sold at

75c. to 11.23a yard, reduced to 25c aard,All our HUck Ileal Uulpure Lace, formerly
so'd at 75c. to 11, reduced to 25c a yard.

Black Escurlal Laccs-- AIl Silk
b Inches wide, reduced from coc. to 37c. a yard.
9 Inches wide, reduced f rom 15a. to Pjo a yard.

10 Inches wlflo, reduced lrom II 25 to Tie. a yard.
11 Inches wlds, reduced from 11 Miowsc a yard.
Hla'k Ulk Chantllly Laco 9 Inches wloe, to- -

duced from S5c. to 103. a yard.
Oriental Lace Flouncing

18 o, reduced fromfOj to 31c, a yard.
21 Inches wldo, reduced from l to Wo a yard,
40 Inches wide, reduced from 93o. to do. a yard.
From 11.50 to 93o , from 11.23 to 11.37 per yard.

H111ISUUO EDQINUH,
odds and ends, reduced to nearly half their for
mor prlco.

SWISS EMOU01DEKIES,
10 to 12 Inches wldo, reduced to 13c. and lfc a
jard

One lot el APltONS reduced lo lie.

Bargains in Jerseys !

One Lot of Ladles' Colored Jerseys, all wool,
red uced from II to 7tc

One Lot of black Jersc) s, braided, all wool, re-
duced from tl to 79c

one Lot or Ladles' Alio worsted Jerseys, em-
broidered Vest front, reduced from I .'.W to 11 49.

OnoLotof lloucle Jerseys, reduced fromL25to 7c.
Ono Lot tine Imported black worsted Jerseys,

trimmed In wldollerculos braid, reduced from
II 50 to 11.43.

Ono Lotof line black worsted Jerseys, heavy
ijuailty, vest front, reduced from II to II 49

Children's hand knit worsted Coats, reduced
from II and 11.23 to Mc.

Ono Lotof Ladles' Muslin Cbemlso, formerly
65c. to II. reduced to 59c.

Ono Lot of skirts, foriusrly 73 to 90a, reduced
to 590,

One lot of Skirts, formerly It to II. 2 to 7'--

Onn Lot of Skirts, formerly 11.50 to 11,75, re-
duced toll. 11.

One lot of finest Skirts reduced to II 31
All corset Covers 27c apteos.
Dress Silks, all colors, reduced Silo to 53o.
Hlack Druis silks reduced irom II lo tS9o 11.23

to 82a 1 11.17 to O60 j II G2 to It 19 a yard.
lllack and Co.ored striped Velveteen reduce!

from &5o to 37Kc a yard
lllack and coored Bllk-flnls- llrocadod

reduced from It to eJXcayard.
lllack llrocaded Silk Velvet 1 educed fiom 11.12

to 11.11 ;U to 11.29 a yard.
Quilled Satins, fonnerlv sold at 75c, n duced

tui9oajaid loiuieily sold atll leduced to Tic
a yaid.

'y
r" Ut

n

cHaHBmOTv-mMmHm-jsv. t .. . ..anAa'-.arf- E siSECwavCTbww sumssmi a sm is! fiVi tj sWww

jsNOHMOUS HAHOAlNp.

Rrofttly
PRICES.

d03wdM,W,rit

& Co.,
HOUSE,

Near P. P. It. Station.
s

--VAMP AU VKRTI8KMBST8.

FOil RENT-TUirPROP- NO. lu
Contro square, used as a clgartlo's lor sev.

oral year also the saloon underneath the store,
y toll 1.0 ItUK W. 10ML1NSON, atahertrt

uinco. lann nan
rjlUE

Due de Montebello
lsthatlnestof Importe.iahampagnns Sold only
at UOIIKKUM LlOlioitsTOKK,

ri Centra 8'iuaia

AA. BB.
The Manheim ROLLER FLOUR

Eicelled by None.
JanlUmdll

igr OERUART,

Fine Tailoring:
A lteducttnu of 13 ier cent, on all Heavy-

weight cutting and Overcoating to make room
for my larco spnnK Importation. This reduc-
tion Is for cash only

M- - Material and Workmanship the Very Best.

H. GERHART.
No. 13 N. QUEKN 8T, Oppostto the lTwinffloa

martMTdU

A R- - ROSENMl'EIN,

A BARGAIN.
Owlnif to the cloao of the Fall and Winter Sea.

son, 1 hvo pnrrhased one more pleco el those
eleirant Heavy Dark llluo EtiKllsh Chovtnta, at a
reduced tirleo. Thoy wore our bust seller, andsold at 1.15 ". and have reduced them to the low
flKure or I23.UO. Made and trliumedoleitanLl'Aaudabovoall, a tMirt'X-- t nt. V

A. II. U03ENSTK1N. rino Tailoring,
I7.Sirth Uuern HL

JLaxuar.stBNTB.

nU'LTON OPERA llOt'SU

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2Cth, 1007.
The World t Monanht,

HAYERLY'S
OIIIOINAL MASTODON

MINSTRELS.
Acknowledged by the pre" aud public the

best minstrel show In the world.

ADMISSION 23,50 and 73 CLVTh.
UE8IRVM) SKATS .. .. 73CENTS.

for sale at Opera House orflco Jll-ll-

PULTON OPERA HOUSli

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20tb,
ItETUIlN

Frederic Bryton,

"FORGIVEN."
" rorglveu " Is a boauttfu'ly told drainatlnstory of the heart-l- ml of humanity, pathos aud

fan -.- V. 1". Dally ,Vr
No pxrson can afford to inUi wltnesstns; Mr.

Uryton's perlonuancrt .V 1". Il'ordl

ADMISSION .... 23audMCHNTS
UKSEItVKD SEATS . .... 7 CfcNTS.

Now on sale at OporallousoOrUre. J21Jtd

piL'IiTON OPERA HOUSE.

JTHURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 100V.
SECOND YEAH ' EMPHATIC SUCCESS

Temple Theatre Comic Opera Co.
Direct from Philadelphia, Pa.

In the now relcbiated Original American-Japanes- e

Opera by Wilu.ro srsucaa,

THE

LITTLE TYCOON !

Strong Cast' Gorgeous Cratumrs ' Magnificent
Scenery ! epeclal Orchestra, 4o. I

PIUCES-ADMISII- ON . 50c, 75C A 1 1. OP.
HE1EKVBD SKATS 7k. A II 00.

Sale of seats open Monday, January 21. at opeia
house ofllco. jan2l (it

rnovuiiAi.it.

ROP03ALS

Poll- -

ELECTRIC LIGHT,
Gas, Coal Oil,

OK O I'll hit MATEUIAL 'OIt LIHHT1NU,

--AND-

LAMP POSTS.
Tho Lamp Commltteo of the City of Lancaster

will receive scaled pmpoiala ror the Ligbtlni; of
the City (two miles square) with Klectrio Lluhu
All Klectrio Lamps to u suspended tromtnis
middle et tha atreou Tho party furntshlugthe
light will bid for the cotnp'uto plant. Including
poles, wires, lamps and power reudy to run
Contract to commence Juno 1, 1837.

Also, BuIod proposals for the furnishing of
flas per thousand fict for the Mayor's omco.
treasurer's Office, Council chambers. Market
Houses and station House, nnd al.o ter Street
Lamps, at a flied price per lamp, with a dvo-too- t
burner, fora period of one year from and ensu.
lng June 1887. The company furnishing the gas
shall light all thostrtel gas lamps every night
throughout the year at aunset, and shall keep
the same clean and In repair, cleaning them at
least once a week, make all connections 10 thelamppostsatthelrown proper cent, and dlsnon.
nect the aamo attho expiration of their contract
without charge to the city.

Also sealed proposals for the furnishing oflamp Poslsand Lumps for gas, complete and
ready for use, which may be needed during theyear. Posts to be of lh Bauie style and length
as those now In use In ContruSqnare, and larups
of a styles similar to tboso In othur sections u
the city, lllddera are required to give the
length and wel.rht of posts they propose to fur-
nish 1'osU to be et Iron and eight at least 210
pounds.

Also, sealed proposals for the furnishing of
Coal oil or other material for llgh lug all the
Street Lamps, orany portion thereof, at a flaed

rfooper lamp, fortlm period of one tear fromfhoeusnlng Junel,lb7 Thopo son, individuals,
or company who bid to supply Coal Oil, Uaso-lln- o

or other lighting material, shall light all 1110

street latnpi to be ao supplied ovLry night
thronghonl the year at sunset, aud all lamps
mustliurn until sunrise, and tha contracuir
shall keep the same clean und In repair, and
olean them at least once a week, bidder to Bup.
ply Coal oil or other lighting material, are re-

quired to accompany their bid with a propos 1

at which they will furnish during the ar the
use of Lamp Posts and Lamps .complete, where-
in oil or other lighting materials, aside Horn gas
miy ba burned 1 said posts and lamps to lemulu
tha property of the coutrao ors, and to ba re
moved without expense to the ctty ut thaex-p- i

ration otJ,h contract. Kids shall suto also
the candle power of iho light proposed to be
furnished This Includes the eltctrlo light

Tho Lamp Commltteo resurvo the right to t
any and all bids, and the sucossful bidder

or bidders shall glvo good andapproved security
for the laltbtut performance of thucoutiact.

All bids or proposals must be nmtlu on or ho.
fore Tnosday, rebruary 1, lsa7, at tl o'clock r. m .
und addresa to JohmH l.oxo, chairman TOnji
Commltteo, Mayor's Olllce, Lamastcr. 1'a.ut.Sbe endorsed " Proposals for Llgblltig Clty.'

afi2i?"rtnf 1!8h ''AMI'VollMlllKK.
. CutitAS, Clerit
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